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  All Meetings are currently being held at the Tompkins Community Center in GPP 
       Remember to email gpmencattendance@gmail.com, call or text Marty McMillan at 313-550-9661 

about attending the lunch 
 06/14/22 

          Cathy Hasse

      The Highland Games
     St. Andrew's Society
    (Wear your tartan if 
         you have one)

     07/12/22 

Fr. Rich Bartoszek

Director, SpiritualCare,           
     Beaumont Health

     06/28/22 

Rolf Mammen

Brig. Gen'l, 127th
Wing, Selfridge Na-
tional Guard Base

President’s Message
     Can you believe that June is already here and with it, summer is just 
around the corner?   Although summer isn’t official until the 21st, the weather 
seems fine to me. Our members who are snow birds have returned from their 
winter hangouts and have re-acclimated to Michigan’s weather.  Those of us 
who aren’t into ice fishing are just happy and glad that outdoor activities have 
returned.  
     Many, many years ago, I worked at the Uniroyal plant next to Belle Isle.  
At that time I considered the official start of summer to be the arrival of the 
first Good Humor truck to the island.  I think it was the same guy every year. 
He’d park at the first turnoff after you crossed the bridge and wait for custom-
ers to come to him.  My lunch period allowed time to drive over, grab an ice 
cream bar and take a shortened cruise around the island before heading back 
to work. Not every lunch period, but a couple of times early in the season. No 
use going after work, he’d be sold out by then.  Toasted Almond Bars were 
always my favorite and they still are.  Good Humor ice cream is still in the 
stores and maybe a side item from one of the food vans, but the days of a 
separate truck just for ice cream is long gone.  I wonder if the neighborhood 
ice cream trucks are still around. Has anybody heard one lately?
      This summer we have at least three outdoor activities planned; a tour of 
the Oudolf Garden in June, the Diamond Jack River Cruise in July and the 
Detroit Zoo in September.  We are very fortunate in having the Oudolf Gar-
den, the Anna Scripps Whitcomb Conservatory and the Conservatory garden 
so close together on Belle Isle. We can tour them all without having to find a 
new parking spot. 
     On June 16th  we will meet at 1:00 pm at the monument in front of the Ou-

dolf Garden.  The garden is located at 
the corner of Picnic Way and Loiter 
Way, near the Nancy Brown Peace 
Carillon Tower. At that time, Duncan 
Campbell will guide us through the 
garden. Even though we are having a 
guided tour I would suggest you go 
to the web page: 
     https://oudolfgardendetroit.org
There you can find a map of the 
garden, a list of all of the plants and 
pictures of items that are in bloom. 

  Henry Fischer
     President
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June has arrived and we welcome back its long, 
warm, sun-filled days!  June also brings with 
it the first of our league’s two annual Scramble 
competitions.  The time has arrived to start as-
sembling your teams.
     Please note on your calendar that Scramble 
week is scheduled for June 20-24 (make-up 
week June 27-July 1).  We’re confident that the 
great majority of our league members are famil-
iar with the rules for the Scramble, but for those 
unfamiliar or needing a “refresher”, Scramble 
rules will soon be posted on our new league 
website:  mcgp.golfclub.net.
     Although our golf season started in April, 
we are still receiving, and welcoming, sign-ups 
for league membership.  It’s never  too late to 
sign up for membership in our “League Like No 
Other”.   The annual fee for membership is $60 
and can be paid by check payable to SMC Golf 
League and mailed to: Mark Jahnke, 7 Fairlake 
Lane, Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236.  
     Inquiries /questions regarding our league can 
be directed to Jim Regan (313) 980-0572 or 
Mark Jahnke (586)707-0239.
     We’re deliberately keeping the Golf News ar-
ticle short this month so everyone has more time 
to get outside and enjoy their time on the golf 
course or to engage in other types of activities.  
We hope that everyone who reads this article 
enjoys a warm, safe and healthy summer!
                                 
   The Golf Committee

 May Readers’ Report
     At our May meeting, we discussed Madeline 
Miller’s Circe. This 2018 novel tells the story of 
the minor Greek goddess Circe and her relation-
ships with other gods and mortals. Miller brings 
a modern take on Circe’s immortality and her 
struggles with more powerful males, and em-
phasizes her humanity rather than her powers of 
witchcraft. The Readers enjoyed the novel and its 
retelling of stories of Greek mythology and would 
highly recommend it.

     Join us for our June meeting to be held at 5 pm 
on the 21st at the home of Harry Thomalla at The 
Rivers. We will discuss A Chain of Thunder, Jeff 
Shaara’s novel of the siege of Vicksburg. Contact 
David Morrow for details at davidmorrow@com-
cast.net, or 313-640-9756.

	 2022	Raffle	Results

5/10/2022  Tom Van Hatten    
Donated    $42    SMC  $43

5/24/2022    Ron Vitale $37   
SMC    $37
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Patrick G. McKeever  
    313-719-7829 (C) Memorials

Tennis News
     Another indoor season of Senior Men’s Tennis came 
to an end May 27 with our annual election of officers, 
the Championship finalists: Joe Perillo, Jim Harvey, 
Ron Carloni, Al Truhan and the the annual presentation 
of the Roy Vorhees, Jr. Tournament trophy, (picture at 
middle left). We now commence with outdoor tennis 
on Memorial Day at George Elworthy Park in GP City 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 10:00 - 
12:00. There is no charge nor attendance taken. If over 
55, you are more than welcome.
     The officers elected for the next fiscal year are:
           President- Leon Trumbauer 
           Vice- president- Tom Davison
           Secretary- Roy Vorhees III
           Treasurer- Jim Harvey 
      We will all miss Tom Roberts, the player with the 
longest longevity of active members, as he moves to 
South Carolina. A proactive new phase at 79! Best 
wishes, Tom, shown getting his Team Photo, bottom
     The tournament seems to be getting more competi-
tive each year with 16 entrants exhibiting patience 
and finesse like never before. Jim Harvey once again 
earned champion status with Al Truhan deserving run-
ner up. Joe Pirello and Ron Carloni were the other fi-
nalists. Congratulations to the winners and to the other 
participants!
     We shared fond memories of Lee Kosek, who was 
part of our fraternity and recently passed away at the 
age of 97. 
          The Tennis Committee

Paul S. Teranes  was born on June 25, 1935 and passed on May 9, 
2022 (86).  He became a member of the MCGP on May 10, 2005 
(16).

Leon (Lee) J. Kosek  was born on June 22,  1924 and passed 
on May 12, 2022 (97). He became a member of the MCGP on 
June 9, 1987 (34)

Tounament Champion Jim Harvey and run-
ner up Al Truhan, above, and Tom Roberts 
below

Champ finalists: Joe Perillo, Jim Harvey, Ron Carloni, Al Truhan
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James M. Regan (313-882-3787)

   New Members 

       The MC Birthday List for June

Tim Matyn gets his Men's 
Club Memento from Henry 
Fischer

           Allison, Richard H.           4
       Arjeski, Eugene H.          20 - 97
       Backoff, Richard T.          1 - 81
       Biske, Daniel P.            29
       Buono, A. George            19 - 92
       Casey, Ken                   4
       Chown, Raymond P.            9 - 89
       Clark, Daniel Elihue        15
       Colett, Gary A.             12
       Engstrom, Arthur H.         5 - 102
       Hager, Donald               17 - 84
       Haug, J. Edward             12 - 93
       Jacques, Walter A.          17 - 85
       Mc Millan, Jaimen           27
       Mushenski, Theodore R.      7 - 99
       Ostrowski, Daniel B.        15
       Partridge, Dennis P.         2

       Prokop, Stanley A.          17 - 80
       Rogers, Randy               30
       Rohde, Arthur J. (Chip)      12
       Ross, Brendan               11
       Russ, Peter J.              27
       Sadler, Clifford L.         28 - 92
       Schwartzenberg, Harold      1 - 82
       Scupholm, Gorden            20 - 83
       Simonds, Richard K.          7 - 95
       Tennent, Richard J.         29 - 91
       White, Edward L.            30 - 80
       White, Dave                  7
       Wise, Mark                   6 - 82
       Woolsey, Fred A.            16

       A Total of  31 BIRTHDAYS in JUNE  with              
        17  Birthdays 80 & OVER, including one  
 over 100 !!

 New	Member	Profile
  Robert E. Sullivan, Jr.
     Bob Sullivan grew up in Northwest Detroit. After 
graduating from Detroit Catholic Central High, Bob 
went to Wayne State University followed by the Uni-
versity of Michigan for his Masters degree. He then 
obtained a law degree from U of D Law School to work 
with his father’s firm Sullivan and Ward. Later he did 
legal work for the non-profit International Institute of 
Metro Detroit.
     Bob has many interests. He is a collector of coins 
and stamps. Through the Knights of Columbus, he gives 
monthly lectures on Detroit history at an organization 
known as N.E.S.T. (you’ll need to talk with Bob as to 
what this stands for). In addition, he recently returned 
from a most rewarding trip to Israel.  
     Bob has many relatives in Grosse Pointe, but makes 
the trek from West Bloomfield to our meetings. We 
are lucky to have a new member with such an impres-
sive background and lifestyle.
     Please join me in welcoming Bob Sullivan to the 
Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe.  Welcome Bob!!!!
         Submitted by Jody Jennings (Cub Reporter)
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     Special Event Photos
   
     On May 13, 2022 a bus departed from the 
Tompkins Center for our trip to the DIA to 
see "By Her Hand:  Artemisia Gentileschi and 
Women Artists in Italy, 1500 - 1800"  

     While we did not take any photos of the 
exhibition, we did have the following members 
and friends with us, although that didn't include 
the VanGogh at the right.
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Officers

Term Ending September 30, 2022 
    Edward D. Benz
    John S. Snyder
    Albert D. Spalding Jr.
    J. Gerard Teagan
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    Jerry Antonnelli
    David Buckley
    James M. Regan
    Brendan Ross


